
DILLIP KUMAR DAS
B.Sc. (Engg.), FIE (lndia)

"OM SHANTI" 2.AI5, HIGH COURT COLONY LANE,

LINK ROAD, CUTTACK-753012, ODISHA, INDIA

Tel, :91 674-2312077 (Res.)

E-mail : dillip.das@qmail.com

Dated: ffi January, 2O2O

To'
The Manager
BSE Limited
P. J, Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400 001

Dear Sir,

Sub.: Submission of disclosure under Requlation 29(2) of the SEBI (substantial Acquisition
of Shares and Takeovers) Requlations, 2011

With reference to the above captioned subject, I, Dillip Kumar Das, wish to appraise your good office that
I have Purchased 1000 & 1300 nufibers of Equity Shares of Rs. 19.56/- & 19.06/- each on 30th & 31't
December, 2079 of M/s Alfa Transformers Limited f'Target Companyf by way of BSE Market.

As the said allotment has triggered disclosure requirement in terms of Regulation 29 of SEBI (Substantial
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, accordingly, please find enclosed herewith
disclosure required to be made under sub-regulation (2) of the above mentioned Regulation.

You are requested to kindly take the same in your records

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfully,

Alfa Transformers Limited
3337, Mancheswar Industrial Estate,

Bhubaneswar-751010.

CC:

1.



Reeulations. 2011

Part -A- Details of the Acquisition

Name ofthe Target ComPanY (TC) Alfa Transformers Limited

Name(s);fiG acquirer and Persons Acting in

Concert GAC) with the acquirer

Dillip KumarDas

Whettrer the acquirer belongs to

Promoter/Promoter gtouP

Yes

NameG) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares

of TC are Listed

BSE Limited

Details of the acquisition as follows Number 7o w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever

applicable(*)

o/o w.r,t.
total diluted
share/voting

capital of
the TC (**)

Before the acquisition under consideration'

holding of acquirer along with PACs oft

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/

lien/non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by equity

shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC

(specify holding in each category)

11,88,961

Nil

Nil

Nil

t2.99
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

t2.99
Nil

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 11,88,961 t2.99 12.99

Details of acquisition
a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired

b) VRs acquired otherwise than by equity shares

c)
inst+umen+that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying votin! rights in the TC

(specify holding in each category) acquired'

d) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/

lien/non-disposal'undertaking/ others)

2300

NA

NA

NA

NA
NA

NA

NA

NA
NA

NA

NA

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 2,300 NA 0.00

After the acquisitiono holding of acquirer along

with PACs of:

a) Shares carrYing voting rights

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/

ll,9l,26r
Nit

13.02

Nil
13.02

Nit

JY ht



(

lien/ non-disposal undert akin! others) Shares

pledged with the acquirer.

c) VRs otherwise than by equity shares

d) Warrants/eenvertible seeurities/an)' ether

ins+rumen+ that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC
(specify holding in each category) after

acquisition

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

e) Total (a+b+c+d) ll,9l,26l 13.02 13.02

Mode of acquisition (e.g. open market / public

issue / rights issue /preferential allotment / inter-se

transfer, etc.)

Ooen Market

Date of acquisition ofl date of receipt of intimation
of allotment of shares/ VR/ warrants/convertible

securities/any other instrunient that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares in the TC.

30-12-2019 & 3r-t2-20t9

Equity share capital ltotal voting capital of the TC

before the said acquisition
Rs. 9,15,06,450/-

(91,50,645 Equity Shares of Rs.10/- each)

Equity share capitall total voting capital of the TC
after the said acouisition

Rs. 9,15,06,450/-

(91,50,645 Equity Shares of Rs.10/- each)

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after

the said acquisition
Rs. 9,15,06,450/-

(97,50,645 Equity Shares of Rs.10/- each)

Dillip Kumdr D
Acquirer

Place: Bhubaneswar
DLte:06J01/2020


